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THE REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL 0F THE OTTAWA
FIELD-NATURALISTS' CLUB FOR THE YEAR

ENDING NARCH i8tn, 1901.

lin. Counci of the. Ottawa fieWdNaturalisb,' Club bog beave
to submit the. foIlowing Raoi of the. work of the. Club for tii.
year 1ui don:

Tii.e total nmm.sipof tii. Club at theiV poseut timo is about
s5o ordlnary momb.rs mmd moyen cm.opodn unombers

Ur. W. J. Wilson, tii. Socrotaay, ràrsne tii. Club at tii.
me.t of tii. Royal Socoy of Canadsa "ined tits City in Nay

lai, mid rend a brief statomont of the. Club'. work tumng du

Dr. Jammes Fletdmor dolivered a lecture on "IlNature Study »
bofore tii. Normal Scbool students.

lin. soirée Conunitte. deounsi it advisabl. to dopait smre-
what from ti. uMua custom in rpangtii. wint.r couru of

lectures, mid scured prminent letrers ma" iof Ottawa for
tiires out of de »oeu eveuingu. ue gentlemen aom : Rev.
Robset Campbol of Moteal wiio spoke on '4 The. Form of
Canada"; Pro£ E. W. MacBridie, of McGill Univormity, Montroant
Who spoke on "T4i Presot Position of du Egvoluti Theoy" ;
and Mr. W. EL. Saundors, of Lomdon, Ont, wbo lectured os
"4Nativ Bkd"" Tiie succ of du wiiols couru bo<bl i -
terest and atteua auply justilied due co-citeo. in making
t dhanga.
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The programme was published on page 214 of Ta OTTAàwA

NATuBAnS. The course was carried out as published except
that ProL Prince was called auay to British Colum"i a"d mas
sot able to give us bis address on "11Whales MWd Whale Huntisg."

la sLddition to the aboya, Dr. Cooway MacMillan, of Min-
nesota University, dulivered a mont interesting lecture usda the

aup oe f the Club on "lMarine Fdioogical Stations on the Strait

oi the very effiiest masser in wbicb Mr. J. P. Dusse amyo
the blutera.

The Excursion Committee m"d" ealarr al@mets Wo a
aun-e ci suà lusan for Saturday afte-nooilns and also for a
ganiaf ecrso to Chelsea, but ustrunatey circumstances

over W"ic the Comiteas had o cootroi sriously inrifared with
sec mss ofully carryiug out aul of tbem.

Tie arm sweurso a to the vicicity of Beecihwoo0d.
arth April, and wus attesded by about 8o memmbers. Fias
apecies of Utica. fousise are collecte&, MW tmesty-tbree secies
of pla1ts mare (ousa in bloo..

The second se crio mas held os Mal 4d4 at Duitan-
aie, wbere over 100 attended. Ilany iotearig spcsesbotb
of plansd rocks mer collected. The saee coltafoot. a plant
rare in this district, was tound on that day. Haavy rais on the
two followisg Saturdays made it unit to go out, but on the 14th
of Un>, about twanty members, a fl agumber of ms were

ladies, mmt et the Exhibitio Groueds, Bank stresS, sud walke
cmt 50 Hogs Sm*k sd round by Dlifegs' Bridge. lie inteuot
ing rock formations at Kogrs Buc* wee studied sud aevra facte,
in Pistocese gmolog obssred

The general excursion to ChaIse mas arraugei for the omat of
jurne but that day pove most olavourable. About sevesey
iumembers sud friends met at the Cenra Station sud decied te, go,

menhercouidrabe ork mas done. Large sumbers of plants
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were, secured and two. or three species of Pleisocene sheila. A
umaller aumber went to, the same place thie following Satiurday,
Jun. 8th.

A moat graifying (estue of these excursions as thi. large
number of youog boys wio, attend, and who are hecomingf entiiusiasic coilectors and dlose observera.

Ta OTAwA NaTutALiS?.

Ta OTTAàwA NATvujs1m, the. officiai organ or tiie Club, was
issued regularly during thi. year under the. able editorship of Mrt.
james M. Macoun. Val XV. is made up of<tuelve nuib.rs cou-
taining 286 pages, also thre. umaps, six botanical plates and Oive
paloemolgica plates. There are over flfty tities of papota, of
which the. moa important are:

Bird Notes from Point Pel.., Ont.,9 by Harry Gould.
Andient Channils of the. Ottawa River, by R. W. Bl, LLD.
Notes on a Suppoied New Species of Lytoceras, by 1. F.

Whiteaves, LL.D.
The Sours and Distribution of tii. Gold-bearig Ailuvios

of Quebecq by R. Chtali.rs.
Allies of Steilaria Media (L)> Cyrillo, by Tiieo. Holun.
New Plants <rom Alberta. by Bdw. L Graeee.
Ti. ILate George Merce Dawson, and Bibliography, by H.

M. Am, D.Sc.
Roas's Gui, by Prof. B. B. Prince.
lbe. Golden Bagle, an Addition to thie Fauna of Middleux

Couaty, by J. B. Key%, Loodon, Ont.
Notes on a Torde fromt the. Crtaca c as Rocks of Aiberta, by

ILawrenoe X. Liaibe.
Contributions to, Canadian Botany, by James M. Macoun.
The. Algonquin National Park of Ountario, by Archibeld M.

C-mbd
Tii. Extinctionof tii. Blk li Ontalo, by Il. H.. Smith.
Tii. Canadma Spacies oi tii. Genus Wiiitd.uya and thoir

Syst.matic Relations by David White-
5cm. New Canadman Gentians, by Tbao. Holun.
The. Physical Gaogrpa Of the. Red River Valey, by D. IL

Dowlin
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My Firat Namnesake, by Samuel H. Scudder.

On the AutumnnFlowering of Various Wild Plants in i9oo.
by Cephas Guillet

Cauan.

Fat in the Animal Body; its F'unction simd Origin, .by A. T.I

Prehistoric Camping Grounds along the Ottawa River, by T.
W. Edwin Sowter.

Notes on the. Winter Bairds of the. Cariboo District, ILC., by
Allan Brooks.

Somn of the. Frds of Mlgonia, by. C. T. Scott.
Rattlesnakes and Scorpions, by J. R. Anderso.
On Soin. Canadian Species of ientian; Sectio Crossopetolie,

Froel, by Theo. 11dm.
An African Dipnoid Fish, by Aodrew Halkett.
Certain Canadian Violets, by Edw. L Greene.
Alligator and Turties; as Pets. by W. S. Odeil.
Patina Ottawaensis, by W. Hagise Harringtou.
Nesting of Soins Canadia Warblers, by Wun. L Kelis.
On the. Genus Paneka, by 1. F. Whiteaves.
Saune New N-- twester Composite, by Edw. L Green.
The Spots on the. Eggs of the Great Blue Heron, by W. E.

Sauanders.
Mammals of the. Chihliwack District B.C, by Allan Brooks.
Synopsis of the Birds of the Saskatchewan, by Bugene

CaubeaUax.
Saute New Canadan Senecos, by Edw. L. Greene.
guides these anmd other papers, Tat O)TTàwA NATuimus?

cootains ornithologica note by W. T. Macoun and Dr. Whit..
eaves, book reviews, and reports of excursions; and soirées, etc.

The. Treasrer report that the. finaces ai the. Club are un a
sat ..atosy conditioq n, d that there is a balance on band of

TiU .0Golgia Brni reports that cnieal r esla

been unade, mucli additiooal material obtained and repots anmd
papers publhduid bearing on the. Gsology of tii. Ottawa District
Besides tii. collections af fossils VA"c were obtaiaed on sseralt
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sub -excursions, notea bearing on the stratigrapiiy and character
of the rock formations were made and a number of interesting
piiotographs pr.pared which show the nature of the. strata at
many points where they had not previously been observed. Sou.
of tiiese photographs are used in illustrating points of interest ini
théa geology of Ottawa and vicinity an Dr. R. W. Euls' Report on
tii. Geology of the. Ottawa District. The. report mentions many
interesting features in connection with tii. geology of tuîs district,
and gives a list of fossils <rom the Utica formation, siso a list of
fossil sponges front geological formations about .Ottawa, a"d a
Fis of Pleistocene shels (rom the. sand-pt about two miles above
Hog's Back on tii. Rideau River. Reference is made to the. Geo-
logical Map of Ottawa and Vicinity just îlssued by tii. Geological
Survey Departunent, and the. report points out bow useful such a
uap wiII b. t wS ong naturalists.

The Botanical Section report that as us"a tii. Cub's excur.
suons were welI attended by those interested in Dotany. At ai of
tiiese excsions ose or more of the. botanical leaders was presot
sudl assistedl in the. determisation of tii. difereot species collected.

Sevra sew speciei have been added to the. local list
during tiie year. Ties. indlude four violet new to science, of
wiiicii descriptions have appeared in Ta OrTawA NAlruau..
It is proposed to com.plet. the. publication Mf Dr. Fletch.r's Flora
Ottawaensis th« -prin.

la the. report of tii. Zookogica Brandi it us pointed out that
'it is diEcult to present new matter ansually in thei.ild Mf local

soology, and tiiat it is hardly to b. exp.cted tiiat usny additions
to the. vertebrate (auna exoepting in tii. lower orders, itucii ms
fishes, reptiles, etc., can b. made. However, sou. interesting
<acts have b... placed on record." Amosg these may be mes-
tioned Mr. Halkett's study Mf a Dipooid fii (u-&>kw ese-
ha:), a full account of wbici will b. fousid on page 184 of Tim
OTTAwA NàArumAus?. Reference us also, made to zpecumens 09
the. bow-lià sud gar-pike fromt tii. Bay Mf Quinte, wiiicii were pre-
sered in formalise, thns preventing tii.* diappearace of tii.
saturai colours Mf the. Sii. A qusntity Mf Psclc iierriuig ws ob-
taiuud for tii. puupos Mf investigstig a reuarkable case Mr
mortality W. tiiese Ssii ar Nansmo in jasuary Isi It us stateg
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that the. waters of the straits off Nanaimo were covered for an
extent of bundreds of acres with dead herring lyio two or three
fret thuck. Reference is also made Wo the Biological Report froin
the. Marine Seientific Station founded by the. Dominion Govera.
ment on the Atlantic Coast, and to the. Marine lovertebrates of
Eastern Canada by Dr. J. F. Wiiiteaves

Tiie Entomological Report draws attention to, the. continuedr
investiation of the. lîfe-histories; of many of oaar insects, especially
at the. Central Experimental Farm, wiier Dr. Fletcher and bis

asitnshave bred various interesting specios and wiiore a fine
ofio inflated sktins of larve bua boom prepared by Mr. Gibson.

Mr. Young bas also continued us excellent work in the mame lin.
The report also mentioned mme of the. more interesting insects
observed durung the. year, and the. ontomological papers whicii
hiave boom publisied in Tait OTAwtà NATuamugr and elseem

The. Ornitiiological Brandi reports tiiat tii. usual notes a".d
records have appeared in Tut OTrAwA Nàrummur.ST and that the
active worlc bas been about the. mme as in former vears, tiiough
much of tuis bas been don. by ornitiiologists residing outsitle of
tiie Ottawa district. In this connection meetion is made of the
excellent work doue by Mr. W. E. Saunde:-s. Tii. dates of the.
arrivil ofto7 spscies of birds have been pubisiid and about 2o
more dates of otiier species have corne to hia" but mot yot pub-

Froa reports received froua vaujous places in Canada a"d on.
place in Micbigan, the. ornitiiological editor of Tus OTTAwà
NAIVRéu.usT bas boom able to publisii a comparative table of the.
fIrst arrivaI of birds in dilferont parts of the. counotry.

Tii. Club again desires Wo publi*cly express iUs tbankfunss to
Dr. J. A. MacCabe, Principal of the. Normnal Sciioole for the. free
use of rooms in that building for our library and for Counci meet-
ings, and for the. Assemnbly Hall for four evenings. Our eiianks
are also, duetho Young Men's Christian Association for tii. use of
their Assmbly Hall for four oveningu; a"d te tii. daily newspapers
for inserting fre. notices of our mootings.

RtoSERr Buu., W. J.Wuson,
Prosident. Secretary.
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A REMARKABLB SPRING.
Not eve the. proverbial 114olet înhabitaot " can remmber a

spin which opmn. at Ottawa as early as the. one we are now

.unoyng. Promi the. b.ginaing of February tilt the end of Match
tew.ather has been almost uniformly fair and mild. Mardi 3rd
wscold and blust.ry. but from that on the. days were bright. and

Ileotn fntv lnsaego niain of theprg. s
of the maso.. Certainly no spring within the. recollection of the.
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wniter bas been se early as tbe present one, and the following
dates seemn worth putting on record for future reference.

The. Homned Lark, wbacb generally may be Iooked for in the
middle of February, was this year three weeks behind time.
Every other record, however, is far in advance of the usual date
at Ottawa. Leaving my bouse on the morning of March 15, ar
lovely warm day, 1 first noticed a pair of English Sparrows carry-
ing straws to their nest. On a mountain ash tree Pin. Grosbeaks
snd Cedar Waxwings were seen eating the bernies. Bohemian
Wàxwungs were looked for but none were observed. On the road
te the Experimental Farm, flocks cf Pane Siskins and Cbickadees
were busy in tbe cedars as though te, add their testimony te that
of the Iast named and te remind us that winter was net yet gene.
In contradiction te tbis idea, Song Sparrows were ou this day
heard for the first time-not a single bird, but several -singing
their joyeus song fromn the. tpmost branches cf the alders iu a

o. f swamp laqd. Robins appeared in numbers aise, on this
daaltheugh sangle birds had been seen several days earlier. As

the Experimental Farm was reached, numerous Crows, some cf
whicb had wantered ia Dow's %wamp, were noisily proclaiming
that spring was actually bere, and tbe modest littie song cf the
Homned Larks echoed the. good news. Later in the. day Red-
wiaged Blackbirds were seen among tbe rusbes on thç banks cf

the. Rideau canal. "The. next record was of tbe Cowbird on
Match 22, Brouzed Grackles came in flocks on tbe a3rd, the
Bluebird on the. a4tb, and the Slate-colored junco, on March 17.
As a nile the Song Sparrow is the. first arrivai and may b.
expected about Match 28.

1Frogs" were heard whistling veciferously St the. very early
date cf March âS.

Tih. first flowers cf the. year were Saowdrops on March 26,
in sheltered spots, Crocusses on March 29 la similiar places, sud
Siberian Squills on 3 u3t. The. Silver M§aple, usuallY Our first wuld
plant te, blossoin, bad fully expanded flowers on Marcb 3o, butt
Mr. W. J. Wilson observed some blossoms on bis record James
street tuee on tbe a6th ; my earliest previous record was April 2
in 1898 On Marcb 3o also Hepaticas in bloom were collected at
Huil, sud on Marcb 31 the. swamp Alders bad sonie catkins fully
xpaidelà.

J. F.
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BIRDS 0F SABLE ISLAND, N.S.

By WV. E. SAUNsIRna.

Sable Island lies about sixty miles south of the nearest coast
of Nova Scotia, and 150 miles a littie southeast, from, Halitax.
Most people who have any idea at ail about Sable Island

tbink of it as a desert sandbar, over which shaggy ponies glean a
scanty subsistance from the tough native grasses and on whose
shore many lives have been sacrificed by shipwreck during the past
three hundred vears ; but 1 viewed the island f rom an ornithologi-
cal standpoint, and as usual the point of vîew made ail the differ-
ence in the world. Instead of being a desert island on which
there was scarcely anything to inîerest one, it had for several
years been known to, me as the only home in the world of the
Ipswich sparrow, and so far as 1 knew only one ornîthologist had
enjoyed the privilege of seeing thîs bird during the season of
housekeeping It is called the Ipswich sparrow from, the fact of

the first specimen having been killed by C. J. Maynard near
Ipswich, Mass. Had its iife history been fully known when it was
named it would of course have been called the Sable Island sparrow.
and such should be its name now, for not only is Sable Island the
only breeding ground in the world, but an island upon which no
other land bird breeds. When an ornithologist bas an opportunity
of visiting a bird whose summer home is so little known, there is
small wonder that he should forget ail about the reputation of the
island as a desert and think only of the rare treasure, ornitholo-
gically-speaking, which is to be obtained there.

So it may be imag*-ned that 1 very gladly accepted the invita-
tion to b. one of the party that was to, reach Sable Island on May
16, and remain tilI the 23rd to make %ome experiments in planting
te island with forest trees ; and looking back on our trip it mustfe said that not oniy were my own expectations of erjoyment more
tan realized, but even other members of the party who had no

getexpectations were very loath indeed to leave when the last
day came.

More than forty persons have their constant residence there,
and the men of these families are employed ini the work of the lufe
saving stations and the two lighthoi -es. Every orning and

à
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every eveoing the entire shore af the island nortb and soutb, from
end to end, is inspected. In bright weather this inspection is
made from the lookout by means of field glasses, but when, as
was almost always the case during aur visit, a fog lies over the
land, the inspection must be made an horseback sa that no
person could get wrcLed upan the island and remaîn undiscover-
ed for more than about 13 hours. lmmediatcly after thei
completian af each inspection, a telephone message is sent
ta the main station, reporting the restait. A definite hour is
set for these reports, so that they are ail sent in together. At
the time of our visit thîs hour was half-past six in the momning,
and the saine time in the evening ; but, of course, as the seasons
alter, these hours would need to be changed.

The. temperature, while not biga is extremely stable. Our
visit lasted seven days, during which time the thermometer varied
only ai degrees, namnely, fromT 38o> ta Se<, the variation for each
day being only about 110 ; and the greatest daily variation we
experienced was only 170, from 420 ta 59P>. This was on May 22
which was a very warm, bright day. Fogs are of almost daily
occurrence, and while we had the good fortune ta have sunshinc
on three days of our seven, there was anly anc on which we did
Dot have fog, and on some we had nothing cise. There is a
record of Dine consecutive weeks of fog at about this time of the
year, but we were told that later on in the summer during August
aod September, the weather was ail that anc could wish, and the
bright, warm days were exceedangly enjoyable.

As the inhabitants are ail govemnment employes, there is no
commerce on the island. Ail supplies have ta be brought from
the mainland, and most af these arc provided by the government.
which sends a vessel twice a year ta supply the needs af the inhabi-
tants. Sometimeq these visits are postponed as was the case in
October, iqoo, when it was found impassible ta send supplies ati
ail ; and the boats which should have reached the island *tthat tîme landed its cargo, afier twa attempts, in the month aif<
March. This delay causcd a wastc of mo barrels of cranbcrrics,
which had been picked for the market and which are about the
ooly agricultural expart the island yieids.
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The superintendent, Mr. Robert J. Boutilier, has now been
in office for about seventeen' years, during whicb time be bas
brougbt the Iite-saving work up to a bigb st 'andard of excellence,
and be is certainly entitied to the bigbest credit for tbe present
efficient state, wbkbh is in marked contrast to tbe condition of
affairs before bis incumbency. His kindness and that of bis
famiiy' was very mucb appreciated, and cannot be too higbly
spoken of. We were made to feel at home from the moment we
landed, and when wc Ieft, our fareweii was a pressing invitation
to came back at tbe first opportunity and make a further visît.
When Mr. Boutilier went tbere he bad tbe iandsman's dislike of
drinking surface water, and instcad of setiing down to use tbe
rain water from tbe roof be sank a wcll in order ta get pure water,
at some deptb. Wbat was his surprise to find that the fresh
surface w&àter was merely floating upon the sait water bencath,
and no matter bow deep tbe wcil was sunk only sait water was
obtained.

The island is ini tbe form of an clongated crescent, with its*concave side to the north. It is nearly 25 miles long and oniy
abaut a mile wide ini most places. At eacb cnd it tapers down
to a point 'of bare sand witbout any sign of vegetation wbatever,
'and over whicb the sea sweeps at evry higb tide, and witb every
stcrtmy wind. Approacbing the isiand as wc did from the nortb,the first view wc received of it rather confirmed aur ideas of a
descrt. Ail along the north side there is a line of sandy ciiffs,
varying from 40 to nearly îoo f cet bigh. These are occasianally
broken by guileys wbich the wind bas made, but the generai affect
is of one contunuous ciiff. The face of it is, of course, of baresand, witb vary littie vegetation, s0 jbat anc receives the impres-
sion of white sand witb anîy a scanty covering of grass upon the
top of the hbis. As the steamer approached dloser wa could sec
but little more of the island, as the cliffs barred our vision. But
soon We coiiid maka aut the meni bringung the surf boat from, itsshelter ta the water's cdge, and it was not long bafore tbe first
of the Sable Isianders stood on the deck of the Minio. We were,
of course, cager to land, and took the first apportunity of doing
Fo. Whiie we were waitîng for tbc boat ta comne out wc were
much intcrested in watcbing the large scbool of codfish which
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swamn around the. vessel so thickly that scores were ini sight at
once. The- crew tried te catch some, but stale bait did flot seem
to appeal very strongly to the taste of the fish. One or two only
were hooked and none captured. As we approached the shore in
the suriboat, w. saw quite a number of seals, which permitted a
very close approacb, but they did flot seem s0 inquisitive about a
boat as they did subsequently about a person or a dog on shore.
We bad no difficulty in landing, as the. sea was qute calin. The
boat was simply rowed towards shore tilt it stopped. Then, as
the. waves retreated, some of the party jumped out, while bhose
leus agile were lifted by the. crew and carried to, dry land. Starting
up for the. centre ot the island w. were ail interested to find many
qmeimen.ç of the eggs of the skate, which Capt. Knowlton,
of the Mingo, told us he had always known as a boy, under
the naine of "Ilthe devil's wheelbarrow." The body of the
egg is about ii by 2j inches square and J4 to Y4 inch
thick. Frein eacb corner projects a curved hcGrn about froin
4 to 6 inches long, mid fromn the. sides are string-Iike substances
by which the motiier fish attacheç the egg to, the. sea weed in the
bottom of the. ocean, where it remains until torn fre in its moorings
liy current or storins, when it is cast upon the shore. These w.
fouad in large nUmbers, flot only at the landing-place but in most
other localities; on the island.

The boat bouse was in the mouth of on. of the gullies, which
iiad been tomn througii the sand cliff by the. wind. Near the west
sid of the. gully stood a conical pyramid cf sand, whîch had orig-
inally been a part of the. continuous hilI running frein east to, west.
Apparently the gully had been made in two parts, and when the
second one had been excavated this pyramid was Ieft standing
between the. twe. it is a perfect con. of about 3o or 40 feet in
heigiit, and gives one a good idea of the power of Sable Island
winds.

The. records show thit winds of 4o te 6o miles an heur are
common, and even 8o miles hàts been reached. Unfortunately we
vote ot favored with any extremes of weather ; most of us would
have enjoyed' the. experience of meeting a wind travelling at the.
rate cf 6o miles an heur at least;- but although on on. or two
occasions w. iiad on. of 30 miles, it neyer went any higiier. To

IL,
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one accustomed to a land breeze, however, a 30-mile wind feels
quite strong. and one has to bend forward considerably in walk-
ing against it.

Passing up tbrough the gully we got our first sight of the
interior of the island, and at once our idea of a desert was dissip
ated. From the bill tops on the north the land sloped awvay south-
ward in an undulating manner until it almost reached the level of
the ocean, and while the higher buIs were but thinly covered by
the long, creeping grass, Ammophila repens, there was a variety
ot plant growth on the lower ground wbich was as green as it
would have bçen in any otber part of the world before the new
spring shoots become conspicuous. Before us lay the superinten-
dent's bouse, painted white, and its front yard consisted of an
acre or two of timothy and clover, which was as green as an
Ontario field. Beyond the bouse lay a couple of small ponds, and
south of them again the large inland lake of sait water, which
extends fifteen miles through the interior of the island. Across
this lake ks a long, low sandbar separating it from the ocean. Attimes this bar attains the height of ten or twenty feet, and ks then
covered with creeping grasses and other beach plants.

At one time an opening in the bar permitted the entry offishing schooners into the lake ; but once two of these that tookrefuge from a storm tbrough this passage, were caught, as the
storm from which they fled closed tbe passage, and thus prevented
their exit, unless it could be made overland, which was eventually
accomplished.

Prom east to west the island is of the same general character,except that towards the east, there are many large patches ofcranberry and crowberry, the former of wbich 1is gatbered in quan-
tities for the market.

The vegetation on Sable Island ks strongly modified by thefierce winds whicb hurt particles of sapd at one's face with such aforce that the-Ir sting is felt severely ; and so thickly that thereseems to be a stratum of mist just above the beach. The effect
of this assault on soft-Ieaved plants cani readily be guessed, andMr. Boutilier told us that on his willow tree, whicb us planted ina fence corner and grows tbree feet above the fence each year, the
leaves turn black and die after some of the strong winds in

i
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summer. It seoemi hardiy worth while for this tree to bother
growing above the. ece at ail, as it is killed back eada winter to
the. level of the protection. At the. tii.. of our visit the dead wood
of has year's growth was still on it, but ai the. living buds were
below the fence-level. As a restait ot tiiese strong winds. ail the
plants 0f the island se.m to, grow dwarf ; the common juniper,
whicii is a variety of fnaut>~. cDnumais, curis and twists its
trunk around on the. ground, whule the littie branchiets grow more
or hsm upriglit to the iieiglit of a foot or two. Even the black-
berry, Rahi (sp ?) creeps along the. surface, which ,netliod is
greatly appreciat.dl by the. visitor froin the. mainland, wiio lias
b... accustouned to work his way tiirougii their tangle witb mnucl
caution and considerable laceration of cutidle. The blueberries,
whicli ame numerous a"d large, are quit. frequently lifted comple.
t.y free of tiie sand in which their 'nouer-plant is growing, but
very oten the. sand lias to b. blown or wasiied off befor. eating.
The. ueadow rue, 2Yalifrm (sp ?), wiiicii lad its first heaves un-
folded at the tiîne of our visit, siiowed no sig o Maay intention of
leaving the. earth any furtiier benetii it than was absoluttly
neSauy.

Yet it would b. unfiair to conde.,. the. vegetation Mf the.
islaaad by its appearanon at tiiat period of the. year, wiien the..iaxium day tesuperature lied barely reaciied 6o ; for thie rasi-
dents told uas that the. grasses, goldenrods. etc., are "Ilwaist-
metgh" in the. late sumuner, and PrM. John Macoun, is reported to
biave found over 190 species Mf flowering plants tiiere 0f fern-,
we fou.d three species-Polypody, my.iu e<we-ti
Lady Fer., Di>v>kris i~uOeuM" (var ?), and the. Cinnamon Fer.,

-Osuuaua *ias..n Tii.b two latter were scaroely above
<round, but motes were tae. wliici prov.d to h. ot these s.is
Wltli ai tuis variety present, it will bu readily sanderstood tiiat i.
the. lover and amr fertile parts of the. interior, the. upper layer Mf
soil lia becom turfy and back. sud could doubtles be used to
grow fine CroI wer it not for the. reason tiiet, if it wur turmd
under and cultivated, the. wind would probably blow a lot of i
into the. Atlantic during the. sucoeding winter.

Gulciies Su yards wide aud mwre tom tiirougli the. sand duRs
on the. nortli coast were frequently me. Aroumd the. telepiion
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poles and fence posts, wiod is said often to scoop a round bote,
often of considerabte deptb ; at other times, when Boisas is in a
building mood, it is pited up around the. telephone potes, untit
onc it occurred tbat the line bad to b. rnoved to prevent: the.
wires fromt buttai. Soin. of the potes w. 5Mw had onty about six
feet teft projeciug out of an original beight or S or0 30 feet.

Ny first thoughts on Sable Island were not for the success
of the forestry experiment, but for the little birds wbo mnaie this
strange isiand tbeir ooty borne, and my eaus were on tii. qui *u
for the. first notes ; and althougb it was loggy and rainy, as we
approacbed the. supeinnend.nt's bouse t could bear some sparrow-
tike chirps, mand in a moment or two t board-the first song of the
Ipswich sparrow, and was deligbted to tbink that 1 would bave
tbemn at sucis close range as the. front yard of the. bouse in wbicb
1 was tostay. Tbey pioved wo b. vezy conîmon. and orne coutd
iiardly go to the. doom without seeing on the. board waik wbicb
stretcbed away tbrougb tb. bay field, a pair or more, wbute their
song could b. board at aimost every moment of the. day fromn the.
mmn point of observation.

As the. rai. continued, and il was tiierefore deem.ed unneces-
sary to proceed witb the. work 0f the trip at once, 1 took advantage
of theopportunity in spite of thew.ather to start offon a tramp
up t»i istand. Dy farth ii.ost numerous 0f ail birds tisere wur
two turns-ther aom tuin and the. arctic. Tses. am the. smatt
gulM-ike birds witii the. forked tait, wbome sias bave been used so
mucb un the past few years for the. decoration of bats. On Sable
Island tbey are in tiiousands ; orne cas neyer go out of the. bouse
without baving th.m in sight and i. iiearing ; nor is tiiere any
place on the. island wbere it is possible wo escape their presence.
The co mmn teo probably outnumb.rs the arctic by about two or
dire, to one, but the. habits of the. two are no familiar that tiiey
may b. cossidred togetiier. Tii. roseate tens, a more soutbern
form, breeds in sinait numb.rs, and bad just artived at the. timte
of our visit Thse nesting places of the. other teons wen e scattered
ail oven tiie istand. Tbey breed as a tute in communities. atiomigi
we saw a few places wbere it soemed as thougts penisaps hms tisas
haif a doses pairs %Culd nest togetiier. W. were too early for the.
bdigit of tise breedisg seazos, but tii. birds bat bogue wo lay, and

a
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perbaps every third or fourth nest would have from onie to tht..

eggs in it. These arc used by the -inhabitants very largely for
food, and a huncry mani cati dispos. of a good many such amail

layers, that it is iot very long belore te inhabitants tire of eggs
as a diet, and the. birds are thus allowed to taise theïr young in

pec.Ev.. before this period arrives it is impossible for the 1
inhabitants to eat aIl the egg that ame laid by so many tees of
thousands ai birds ; tiierefore many nesting places are lait untouch-
ed, and the egg collecting is largely confine to those localities
moe acesie and convenient to, tiie houses. Mithough too,
early for te main crop of eggs, yet tiiree oi aur party orne evening
gathered over a iiundred egga in about tw.nty minutes. Tii.y
reported te mess as being so dlose together that one could step
rou ase ta ame, and this was als te case an a small island in

ana of te fresh-waer ponds. which 1 visieeJ, where tiiere vere
probably a hundred nes in a space am more <han twenty yards
long. Tii. majpority of te nests were merely a hale scoop.d in te.
muid, but a fair number had more or les straw aid dry grass as a
llning; aid a very few had quit. a ciomypact and tiiick lining Mf
te smm materia. The. eggs "ar mucii in color, te normal type
being day color wieii bLackisi spots, probably &. Mf te eggs
heing thus colored. A few are of a rida dark brown. similarly
spoted while nt tii. otiier exereme about one of tii. hundred is ai
a dlean pale bIne, almost or quit. unspoead At heast two m-

con species ai gulîs show a simlar variation Tii. birds are
axceelingly graceful Iyers, living almost entirely upon tii. wing.
and catching their prey, whicii consista of small isii, by darting
dm.n and taking kt (rom tii. water, someimes without wetting
ame than the. bil. while nt other times tii. force Mf te plunge is
not sufficient ta carry tii. bird deep enougii ta catch te isii.
They îe.d laigely upon a long, sieuider isii, calied te lance, and
a"s upon sticklebacks, whicii grow ta, a lagth of about 3j indites.
Over every favorable piec* of inland water tii. birds may b. see=
iiunting at ail times of tiie day. a"d thousads mareo ame out upon
the ocean, fillowing the. schools ofcod, wiichas.m te $mais &sii

drivng themi ta the. audace, wbere tiiey becme te prey ai te
tonm. Their cati ii eard everywiiee, aid at ail times. Ev.. i.
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the night. when thte wind permits, orne can hear an occasionai cati,
and in thte day time I do not suppose titat orne could locate himself
in so remote a spot that he would hear titeir oeils as seldoun as
every itaif minute. and viten one visits a nestung ground the other
axtreme ia reached and it is often impossible to converse witit one's
compafion except by grat exertion.

Thte Ispwich sparrow, vticit vas thte chief attraction o une
on Sable Island, is au insular race of the Savanna sparrow of
eastern Northt America. lu the. struggle for existence for titousands
of years on this bieak little islet, the bird bas beconte coosideabiy
larger and unuci peler titan the continental forun. The iscrease
in lesgth as about 83mm.. or 8 per cent. Thte breedisg grousd
of titis bird vas for nmany years unknov, and not ustil z894 was
thte bird Iuiiy studied and vrittev upon. Previau4 to that tinte it
vas knovn as a migrant front Georgia to Maine asd Nova Soda,
and as a straggler to Nevtoundlacd, but it then disappeared front
segt titougb it was vaisly bunted in thte breeding season on
Prince Edvard and Cape Breton islands and in NeWousdland.
At las a few shrevd guesser surmnised that it must breed on
Sable Island, and Ssnally a skis sent front timer. in sumuner metle
thte unater, but its sumuner itory vas not: known uantil Dr.
Jonathtan Duigitt, ,un., of New York, braved the. incoovsene
of thte passage to thte island. and spent titres happy weeks titere
in May and june, studying tii. sumtuer habits, song, etc., o# titis
interesting species. Sltortly aUer valrds lie publisbed a complet.
and very interesting monograpit of titis sparrow, including also
an account of tite history, dinate and otiter teatures of the. island,
thus giving to tihe would thte details tbat itad so long bees wantisg.

I was far more favored in un> viat titan lu, as the. eason
vas more advanced, and tite weatiter brigitter and *more favorable
and I found that the. iuitervening period of tune itad itee auspi-
cious for thte sparrows, as titey vers wuch more abundant titan
h. represented tteu wo be in t894. I fmusd uany nests, m of
tlum bsing incomplet., but in seven initasces I vas able wo take
set Mf eggs, four containisg 5 e«gs, and tih. reuaiing tit 4,
sitoving a unarked differesce fron tihe Savanna sparrov, vitici
alunoat invariabl aYs 4 eg i Itis localt>'.
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Tihe variation in the colors and markings cf eggs is very
great, smre resmbling thome of the. Savanna sparrow, ouiiers with
a lighter greund and larger bletches resmble tiiose cf the vesper
mparrow, whule one net ba« very small spots and im cf a general
slaty bue, resernbling the. eggs of the. horned lark, and yet another
clomeiy resmbles smre mets of the bobolink. The nest is but in
a similar manner to uhat of the. Savanna sparrow, an excavation
cf neariy an inch being made aunxg long, fallen grass cf last
year's growth, and the nest is seated in tus excavation and but
Up about twe inciies above the growid level. It is weil concealed,
and wold be difficuit te fid were it net that the. bird is very par-
ticolar as te the proper condition of grass, and as tus condition
is rather unusuai, one'& searcb is reduced te a trille. Towards the.
eastera end cf the island viiere the. crewberry, Euipdram umusm
vows abodatiy, a patcii of it in cften seiected as a nemting site,
a"d the task of discovery becomes more difficuit.

The. song resmbles very closeiy that cf or species, bot the
endiuag, instead cf being a gras-operlike boza, as witb os, is
aptly described by Dr. Dwigbt as "1pre-e--a." Reading tiiese
letters in a bock ccnveyed ne very definite idea cf tiie soond te uy

id, but viien 1 heard it 1 reaized tuat no only vas tihe descrip-
tion very accurate, bot ti tiie scond was ainms exactly the. qam
as tihe oeil cf the. tom, wbicb, dobtiesa, tiie bird bas acquired by
dint cf iiearing tus cry tbou-îands cf tiues mach day, ail sommer
long. That socb changes de take place was proved to me scue
yearm ago by iiearing a junce, that lived in a region cf whiite-
tbroated sparrcws, render bis scng, not a plain series cf "4chipr.,"'
as osoal, bot 44ciip-cip-chip....cbip-chip-chip," etc.,, in triplets,
exactiy as tiie white-tiircat dees.

Wbie the. Ipswichi sparrows are fcund during the. migration
as far soutii as tiie Carolinas, it is a remarkabie fact that a fair
proportion cf dieu remide on Sable Iland ail winter, the. nuber
reutaining being usuaily estiuated at abot ooe4fftb of the total.
During severe weatiier uany cf these are sometimes picked op
exhausted and ciuled, and are tiien sbeiîered and ted tili a better

seaon rries.And net enlyare tbe birds theuselves thus cared
for, bot the. foxes, wiiich ame tii. chief enemies of ibis and otiier
bird. on Sable lal-ad are unercifily poruu.d nt every oppor.
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tunity, sud ini the. winter a systematic attempt is made to kili them
by traps, poison and the. gun. Their numbers are now v.ry machI reduced, and tii. good work stili proceeds, so that there in quit. a
possibility of their utter extermination writhin a few years.

After the. teros and sparrows, the most abundant bird is the.
smi-palmated ployer, welI knov through mo%t parts of the.

cutyin the. migration, but which is absent in the. breeding

probability maie tesuyo hsbr eyitrig ln
thse edg.s of the. large inland lake timere is cast up in tise spring a
ftinge of eel gras varying (romn on. to four feet in width. In
this eeI grass the. ployer chooses to place its nest, and it ssemed
to b. of no use visatever to look anyviiere else. Eadi pair exca-
vales three or more ne .15 as a nule, and sometimes lines tiiem as
welI, using the. saine material among which it is baailt. Wiien a
persan following the shiore c imes to a pair of tiiese plovers. ai h e
iias 10 do is to foIIow aloog this fringe of eel grass and search
carefully for a depression. viser. tise nest may b.; and my experi-
ence was îiat viser. on. iiollow was found, close by would b.
several otiiers. But 1 vas too early for tiie main nesting season,
a&M sav but tw-o nests wits .ggs. Tiie mai* bird ism a curious
tvosylabled cal, visicis it gives in rapid sucsso ile on the.
ving. Its iglit at thus time, as weil noted by Dr. Dwigist, daosely

oesembe that of the. night havk, and may ext.nd over tvo or
tisr.e minutes at E time vih constant calling.

TMI SLTEC PIPINO ftOER.

Tii. ooly otiier ployer breeding upon the. island is tise b.lted
piping ployer. Tuis is the. western variety of tiie piping ployer,
a&" Dr. Dwight noted as ons af thse surprises of Sable Island tisat
this bisd, visose main brsmling ground is on thse western plains,
usould b. foued no far to thse east vhile thse esaern part af the.
continent is aimait entirely inisabited by tise other vari.ty. These
birds excavate tiseir nsst-biiolov in tise bars, open sand, visicis
makes tissu exoedigloy difficuit to lid, as tise bird haves tise
mai Et si*gbt of an inîruder. On. sucis that 1 found vus on a bar.

pmtcis of sand in tise moutis of a gally, vhics tise wimd lid cut
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through to, the North Atlantic, and there was flot so much as a
single blade of grams within twenty et of the nest. It iii rather
a anisoomer to cali the place where their eggs were laid a -14nest,-
as it was meruly a hoUlow, which contained a single small piece of
sheiLl Later on, the boys told me, the. Plplng Ployer lines its nest
very extensively with pieces of sheil ; but in this case there was
only the one fragment thougli the set was complete, and the
other nest that 1 found contained only one small bone of a bird
about an inch long. The substances must surely b. more in the
UnGe of decoration than for any assstance ln due task of incubation.
Orne of these mess 1 stumbled upon while slurting tue lake one
afternoon haviug just shot the female under the impresion that
she belonged to, the species rather than to the variety ; but on
piddung ber up 1 fouad that my surmise was incorrect, as the band
acrc.s due chest by which the distinction is made, really did extend
riglit across, although ve:y falot lu the centre, and lier mate, who
was mme but sot killed, had a wide black bar completely across.
The other uest, however, cost me mucli thougut and trouble, and
were it not thât one welcomes difficulties for the sake of over-
coming them, it b. flot likeIy 1 should ever have 1f>und it.

Tbe maie bird seemed to pas% most of bis time on the shores
of the lake about two hundred yards soudu of the sest and luere,
oe some littie sasdy knolis, I searched on several occasions without
success. Each time dhe maie would mun aloug before me apparesely
quite concerned, and ahter a while bis call would bring due
fenuale At last 1 caught a glimpse Mf ber coming through the
gully before mentioued leading to the North Atlantic and that
gave me the hint 1 needed. 1 went back to, due gully and the
birds followed, but searcli as 1 would 1 could not find tluat the
numerous tracks, which could be readily followed on the loose
sand, led to any ams at aIL Leaving thenu for that time, 1 re-
turned the next day,crept carefully to the top of the bull overlooking
the gully, and fired off my gun, in the hope Mf staruing the bird
(rom the nest. But there was no response. After waiting perhaps
Oive minutes the male began calling at me (rom beiow, and with
the aid of my glass 1 located hlm, standing stillI; soon 1 saw the
female standing near hlm, and 1. desceoded and made another fruit-
hms seardu. A second time 1 went back aid crept &gain wo the

A16-
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top of the bill, this time making no noise. but just sitting down to
watt and se what might happen. After some minute% 1 heaird the
cati of the ployer, and soon located the male, standing stili as be-
fore. ln a short time the female came down the shore and lit near
by ; but so long as 1 remained in sight the birds would do notbing
but stand still for a long time, run a short distance, and then stand
again. However, 1 marked carefully the place where 1 first saw
the male and went dowa to it took up bis back track, and trailed
hîm to the nest, which contined four eggs, laid in the bare sand.
1 found that on my search of the previotus day 1 had passed within
six fcet of the nest withotat seeing it, and during the night preced-
ing my success, a fox passe within ten or fifteen (cet of the sitting
bird, but, fortunately for me, had flot winded bier.

These eggs have a beautiful creamy buff ground, dotted with
imaîl spots of b"ac, and harmonize very well with the color of
the sand in which they are laid, as, indeed, does the color of the
bird îtself, which is alniost Iight enough to, persuade on. that a
running bird is a fleck of foami being blowit along the beach.

I LIAS? AX> SP0TTID SANOPIPI9RS.

These complet. the list of the four waders tisat breed tapon
the island .At the time of Dr. Dwight's visit, the spotted sand-
piper was a v«ry rare bird, only two pairs being reported (rom the
whole island. At present it is quite common, and its numbers
approach quit. closely to those of the Ieast sandpiper. bts habits
are, of course, too weil known to need any special mention, as
they do not differ on Sable Island from those of the bird so (ami-
liar throughout Ontario.

TUS LIAS? SANDPIPIM.

The least sandpiper, however, is a bird belonging to the far
north, and found in only twe or three isolated localities south of
Labrador. 1 found thean invaniably in pairs, evidently mated,
olten sitting so dose together that two could b. obiained at a
single shot if desired. But the very fact that two were always
seen together proved, that they had Mlo yet begun nesting, nor
did 1 se any siga of nest-building going on, although their pre.
sence was confined almoet exckaively to the damp spots and
edges of smal inland ponds, where they are said to breed. Their
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courtshi,» fliglit was very interesting. The note they used resem-
bled domewhatt to My ear, that of the spotted sandpiper, but was
repeated far oftener than is the case witb that bird. Sometimes
both birds would be in the air at once, but whether the female
gave the note as well as the maie, 1 could flot deflnitely ascertain
without shooting the birds, which 1 was very loath to do. The
note would bc giten continuously for perbaps three or four
minutes, during which time the bird flies slowly. with. steady
flapping of the wings, mounting in the air g'radually until, when
watching them in the evenintz, one loses sight of them in the
gloom.

Tas DUCKS.
Two ducks, the red-breasted mnerganser and the black dock,

comîplete the enumeration of the ten breeding birds of Sable
IlandW. Both these species were usually seen in pairs, but on one
or two occasions fiv. or six of the black ducks were seen together.
The pairs that were seen of this species were doubties, birds
to whose nest an accident had happened, as it was too late for
the regular Iaying period, and Mrs. Boutilier lied at the hous-e a
littie duckling, which had been hatched from a nest found two or
three weeks before ; and fromn a setting of lest yeur she has two
handsome wild black duckç that will corne at call and feed from
ber hand.

The merganser was less common than the black ducks, and
while 1 saw tvo birds on three different occSçions, 1 judged them
to b. but one pair which lied flot yet begun to nest. Both these
species are now much rarer than forniery, Mr. James Boutilier
puttiog an estimate 'of their numbers et about three dozen Pair.s
of tike two species conbined, on the whole island. This decreese
is, of course, due entirely to the ravage of the foxes, and flot, as
frequently happens, through the persecution of man, as it is
certain that few other docks are favored with such complet. pro-
tection as those receive that live on Sable Island. Not only is

srng shooting prohibited, and the birds lett to breed un-
molest.d, but even in the fall, when the young are (ully fledged
and it to lie eaten, none of them are shot. The inhabitants con-
trol their appetite for duck until the northern birds are travelling
south, and the docks that reelly belong to Sable Island are left to
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migrate unharmed. In addition to this, as 1 have said before, the

efrsto exterminate themn resuit successfully. the number of
ducks b d .o he ld old elagl increased, and

Aoxsae mercie ssiyprsed, r ae no doubt irsho h resent h

f island, and it is a curious and noteworthy fact that not only i
Sable Island the only breeding ground in the world of the Ipswich
sparrow. but also that this is the only land bird that breeds on the
island. Nearly ail the commoner Nova Scotia birds are found
there during the spring and fali migrations as stragglers. AMl that
1 saw were the barn swallow, king bird, biack-poI warbler, white-
throated sparrow, water thrush, and one specimen of the orchard
oriole, the latter being exceedingly rare. Ail these birds are, of
course, under unfamiliar circumstances, having to, rest lageiy
upon the ground or on fence posta and buildings. But they
seemied happy enough, and apparently a few of them remained for
severai days, posbibiy waiting for a favourable wind to carry them
north.

Of. sea birds, three guils were seen, the herring gui, the
great black-backed guli and the kittiwake, the latter beîng the
only one seen in large numbers; of it one flock of several hundred
was noted at thc west end on May z2nd, whiie numerous smnali
Rlocks and individuals were seci ail over the island, but they have
not yet been found to breed. The greater yeliow legs and the red
phalarope complete the total list of a i species of birds which 1
noted upon the island. The phalaropes live mostly out at sea,
and 1 was told by one of the men on the Govemment steamer
Amadia that he usually secs them far from iand,swimming among
the beds of fioating seaweed, where, no doubt, they feed upon the
minute life which finds its home in such places. The sailors cati
them sea geese. A flock of these birds were flying around the
isiand a few days before my arrivai, when they encountered ont ofJthe telephone wires, with the resuit that three of themnwr
injured, o'ne fatally ; another lost a wing, and a third recovered
itueif fuiiy in a few days. i made a specimen of the one whose

the other injured bird fly past me and alight on the edge of the
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large lake. where it proceeded te (ced quite unconoernedly. After
watching it for seme time 1 shot it. I1 had been hoping that if 1
ran across any phalaropes 1 would have the pleasure of seeing
them swim, but this one persistently dabbled in the mud and
refused to go out into the water. Its breast feathers were quite
soaked with water and mud when 1 teck it up showing that it had
ventured into the muddy water over the depth of its legs.

MAMML.

There are no native land mammals on Sable Island. The
walrus was formerly abundant on its coasts, but was hunted te
extermination long betore the memory of the present inhabitants.
Two species of seal are common, the larger one of which, the
harp seal, was frequently seen off shore, at the time of our visit,
amog the dozens of the harbour seal, which was very common,
several herds of over a hundred each being seen in driving a few
miles along the North Atlantic shore. Some pups cf the latter
were found, evidently recently born, upeai the beach, after the herd
had webbled into the sea. The inquisitiveness ef the small seals
is very great. Unless the sea is very rough, one cannoe walk any
distance along the beach without assembling an admiring audience
of fromt five to twerty-five of these creatures, which swim along
twenty, thirty or ferty yards (romn the shore, with many hcads
censtantly above water, staring at the intruder; and the general
effect of their ceunitenances is se human that it gives one the
uncemfortahle feeling of being stared at, and makes hlm iaclined
te let eut a yell that will disperse his audience. But he very --eon
discevers that this doeci net accomplish the desired result, and is
forced te endure their staring with phiiosephical fortitude. When
one catches a pup cf the harbour seal the mother swims in the
water close te shore, with evident anxiety ; but the inhabitants
told us that when the pup beloged te the other species thc anxiety
,very seen changed places and (cli on thc capter, whe must rua
fairly (ast te escape the mother of the yeungster. The young of
thc harp seal are pure white, and are born in midwintcr. When
a band of the harbour. seals is drawn eut on shore, cevering a
surface of saY 30 yards square, they are visible at a censiderable
distance, and when the teamn appreahes they commence te pro.
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gress towards the water, and as their limbs are so very short,
they aire forced to hunch themselves alonr mucb as does a many-
legged caterpillar. Everyone bas noticed how, in the progress of
a caterpillar, a hump arises behind the head and travels back to
the other end. With the seals the motion is very similar, and the
effeet cf a whole section of a beach wobbting down into the water
ini this peculiar style is one of the mest ludicrous sights 1 ever
beheld, and the mainlanders broke into roars of laughter at the
attempts of each successive band.

Almost at the opening cf the hiqtory cf the is1and, cattie were
Iiberated on it, and g radually multplied untit there was quît. a goqd
herd there. These, however, were hunted by parties fromn the main-
land, who came over in boats for the. purposçe, and finally ail the
wild cattie were exterminated. Herses were next introduced, and
somne cf their progeny are there yet. Swine were at ene time wild
upon the island, but they were said to devour human bodies fromn
the. frequent wrecks, and they were kiîled off for this reason. Rats
have once or twice been a plagia. te the inhabitants, on one
occasion making such inroads ite *the fccd supply as almoit te
threaten their very lives. At another time rabbits were liberated
in small numbers and muttiplied very rapidly, having a serious
effect upon the pasture for the. hors..; cats were therefere im-
ported te kilt them off, and when they had this last nearly accem-
plisbed a few foies were liberated. It took the. foies but a %ingle
winter te kilt aIt the rabbits and ail the cats, and the inhabitants

have been endeavoring ever since to, get rid of this tast and werst
pest Whether they witl succeed or not is bard te say; but for
the sake et the. birds it is te b. hoped that. their efforts "I net
fatter.

-I
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FIVE NEW RANUNCULI.

By ED>W. L. GRtani.

R. HIRTIPIRS. About a foot high, the ascending stems and
long petioled leaves very hirsute with long white and sbining
spreadinpg hairs, this indument extending copîously eveD to the
petiolules of the rather ample ternate or quinate leaves, but flot

leaves abolit 3 inches long. the leaflets 3.cleft and rather much
incised : flowers very small for the plant, the round-obovate petuls
flot more than 2j lineij long; sepals small, broadly ovate, obtuse,
hirsute, but mostly with broad thin petaloid margins: achenes
rather large, forming a large subglobose head, their beaks short,
not much curved.

Obtained in woods near Sandwich, Ontario, ç June, :901i, by
Mr. John Macoun, the specimens being labelled by him as repre-
senting R. /àùpidus, Michx. and bearing the Canad. Geol. Survey
number 33,582 - but this is a plant very différent (rom truc R.
Aispiu, the foliage being much more dissected, the pubescence
more copious and dense, the flowers altogether small and incon-
spicuous, in comparison.

R. CARDIOPETALVS. Low and slender, 4 to 8 inches high,
with something of the habit and foliage of a small R. kiùSîuS
yet ini no degree hispid, hirsute, or even vilious,but finely appressed-
pubescent throughout, thinly so, on. the older parts, but the haIt.
developed later leaves appearing silky canescent : lowest leaves a
half-inch long, truncate at base, 3-cleft to, the middle and the seg-
ments crenately 3-lobed, the later ones twice -or thrice as large,
deeply cut into 3 crenate and trifid segments: peduncles i or 2,
in flower little exceeding the leaves ; sepals ovate-lanceolate,
acute, strigose-hairy corolla nearly one inch broad, the 5 petals
narrowly obcordate : fruit not seen.

At the Whirlpool Rapids, Niagara, Ont., 21 May, 1got, John
Macoun (n. 33,581). As to habit, this plant lies between R.
his/sidmg and R. fawwtaris; being like theý latter in size, and like
the former as to its (cA, and slender roots. Its pubescence is flot
that of cither of those; while the remaricably oarrow sepals, along
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with broad distinctly obcordate potals must compel its recogni-I tion as a good species.
R. ocTroPETALUS. Perennial, of the size and the upright habit

of R. acris, but lower part of stem and the long stout petiotes
donsoly and coarsely hirsute: leaves ample, pinnately ternate,
the subsossile lateral leaflets cleft into a, the long-stalked terminal
one0 into 3 slightly cuneiform or sometimes almost quadrate
segments, these incisely toothed above the middle ; the rather
loose panicle glabrous ; flowers small, the expanded corolla about
* inch broad ; potals commonly 8, sometimes 7 or 6, almost
linear-oblong, obtuse: achenes small for the group, moderately
compressed, sharply margined, tipped with a slender almost
straight but distinctly inflexed style, flot numerous, forming a
small globose head.

la marshes' of Knox Co., Tennessee, 10, june, 1893, T. H.
Kearnoy; the spocimens labelled R. Aùpsdus, but surely very
erronoously.

R. aunîs. Perennial, the several , 7ery thick stems (often
inch in diamotor) hollow, thereforo weak and reclining, often 2
foot long, rather coarsoly and loosely hirsute: beaves ternate, the
radical on long petiotes, the 3 primary leaflets on nearly equal
stout petiotes of an inch or less, each deeply cleft or parted into
3 broadly cuneate incisely lobed or toothed segments, glabrous
abovo, villous-hirsuto beneath along the veins ; cauline leaves
similar but short-potioled, the uppermost simple and sessile, in-
cisod liko the segments of the lower: flowers small, nsimerous
and somewhat panicled near the ends of the branchesi: sepals
oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, hairy, persistent even under the head
of full grown fruit: potals small, not evon equalling the sepals,
round-obovate : achenos little compressed, turgid, smooth, the
onsiform boak about as long as the body, the. whole forming a
lrge subgloboso -r almost ovate head.

Discoverod in a wet meadow in «iDevil's Gardon," northern
California, (Plumas or Lassen County) june, 189%, by Mrs. R.

£.nsing

R. Îuai »rxTs. Stems many, slender, prostrate, interlaced,
frigclose mats oither floating in very sballow water, or terres-
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trial on muddy shores, ail the stems rooting at the nodes ; herbage
wbolly glabrous: earliest leaves round-ovate, obscurely crenate,
the later ones 3-lobed to the. middle, the lateral lobes oftcn 2-lobed
mll the lobes obtuse or retuse,the sinuses open; fiowers 3 or 4 unDes
broad ; sepals and petals each 5 ; stamens 8 or bo: beada 0a(
acheaies round-ovate, the gynophore oval, perfectly glabrous ;
achenes many, small, littie counpressed, ofteq turgid, tipped with
a short atout blunt style.

Commn ahnost throughout the Rocky Mountains, as ami
aquatic of subailpine ponds and swmmps, and hitherto referred to
R. »aias of Europe ; tboroughly distinct from it (x) by leaf-out-
ine ; thc Old World plant baving Icaves 5-lobed and with dloscd

amnuses; (2) by its round-ovate rustier than spiierical beada- (3)
by an oval and glabrous, rather than spherical and villous reoeptade.
Tbe species resembles closcly Uic specica of Raohss in habit;
yet forma no real conciglink.

A apecial lecture was given under thie auspices of thie Club in
the Assembly Hall of the Norma School, Fcb. sand, when Prof.
Cooway MacMillan lecturcd on the. Work Of the 44Mlarine Biologi-
cal Station on thie Straits of juan de Fuca" The lecture was
illuatratcd. by a fine acries of lantern i lidea. Prof. MacMin in
bis opening reumaka described tie trip across the C P. Ry. and
exbibitcd somc vcry beautifual views illustrative of alpine soency.
At the south eid of Vancouver lslad wbere Uic station is locatcd,
a permanent camp bas becs made with accommodation for a Image
number of students. Lait season's Party was cômposedl of mcm
and women from a&l parts of America Ail br anches of maturaI
hustory arm studicd. and a properly equipped laumboriatoty and photo.
graphic dmrk roou simplify tiie work of Uic student PnoL Mac-
Milain himself devoted bis attention chicfly to Uic study cd certain
groupa of sea-wecda, mand slides siiowing many ot Uic most inter-
csting species growing on tie rocks mmd under watcr were «hii.
biîtcd. The. lecturer in closing cxprcssed the hope that what iiad
becs smid migbt result in studient anmd teaciiers froml castere
Canad joining bis perty next year, Uic specWa rates mcured from
transportation companica mmd tiie amall! cost of living at Uic
biological station for Uic six wceks season mmkiuag it Possible for
almost mmyone to make Uic trip acros Uic continent and spmd a
a pleasant mmd profitabl summer on the P ci ost.
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